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by Anita M. Pank ake 
Kansas State Universi ty 
Manbat1an, Kansas 
• • 
Serving as guest ooitor tor th is issue of Educalional 
Considerations has been a mu lti·faceted learning experi. 
ence. I had anticipated, even looked forward to, the numer· 
ous lessens to t>e learned raga rd ino the logistics of journal 
pUblication . I was Secure in these activities , however, 00· 
cauSe of the exce l lent guidance. counsel, and su pport pro· 
vided me by Chad Litz and Dan Hardin-two veterans of 
such academic adventures . Much of the cred it for this fina l 
product is due to their excel lent coach ing. 
A lesson reinforced through wor~ on this pro ject has 
been of the "ask and ~e shal l receive" nature. A brief scan of 
the Table of Contents w il l confirm my assertion that cooper-
ation was necessar~ in bring ino th is issue to real ity. Each 
au thor listed deserves many than~s for agree ing to take 
time from an already busy schedu le to share the wealth of 
informat ion and inS ights presented here. Not so obvious 
are those ind ividuals who did not author an artic le but who 
provided informat ion regarding the ir LEAD projects to 
those who did w rite. Again, thanks need {o t>e extended to 
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Pllil li p Cartor 
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the many ind ividuals in LEAD projects across the country 
who shared their expert ise to assure Ihe comprehens ive-
ness you wil l find in these art icles. Finally, spec ial recognI-
t ion must be g;,en \0 Hunter Moorman. Hunter not onl y 
sefYed as an author for th is issue, oot was instrumental in 
every phase of its de.e lopment. 
II th i rd learn ing area for me was j ust how much I didn't 
know aoout LEAD. I have been active in the KanLEAD proj· 
ect for the past year and a hall. In my own work envi ronment 
at Ka nsas State University I considered myself and have 
been conside red b~ my COl leagues as the "residen t expert" 
o n LEAD. However, not long after in it iating this project , it 
became increas ing ly c lear that there was so much more to 
LEAD than I had ever imag ined. 
As a group, Ihe arllc les In Ih is Joumalle ll a si ory Ihal l 
wou Id guess lew know In Ihe del ai l presenled here. Info rma· 
lion o n Ihe conceptuat background on wh icn LEAD is 
based , the fasc inat ing story of the i nit iat ion of LEAD as leg· 
is lat ion and its implementation OnCe pass.ed into law is an 
exce lhmt "OOh ind the scenes'" look at th~ nat ional leve l in· 
fluence On ooucat ion generally and the train ing and devel· 
opment of educational administrators SpeC ifica lly. The two 
workS addressing pre·serv ice and in·service deve lopmenl 
for educat iona l administrators provide a broad background 
01 the continuing concerns and the efiorts t>e ing employed 
to address them. Other art ic les on the development and use 
of admin istrative surveys and assessment inst ruments, var· 
ious prooram structures and spec ial locus areas for LEAD 
projects hin t at the scope of the content and de li ve ry of sys· 
tems tailored to local needs. The "Janus-li~e" perspective of 
the f i nal piece presents a summary of whe re LEAD has t>een 
and where it may t>e headed. 
I would nope tnat reading this issue wil l give ~ou the 
sense of diseovery Inat l experienced in requesting and re-
view ing the works presented. 
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